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COMMITIEE OF AWARD. 
MAJ. C. A. APPEL, ARTHUR HINCKLEY, 
MRS. E. E. CHASE. 
Journal Press, Lewiston. 
I 
Spectemur Agenda. 
AT 7,30 O'CLOCK, 
G. A. GOODWIN, A.B., PRINCIPAL. 





Musrc-Solo. . . ADDIE MAY OSGOOD. 
I. The Maniac. , Lewis. 
BLANCHE M. DUNN. 
2. Birthday of Washington. . ...... Clout. 
DANNIE I. GROSS. 
3. Flowers. Longfellow . 
MIN NETTA E, DA VIS. 
4. The Last Charge of Ney. 
EVERETT S. TREWORGY. 
5. The News of a Day. . . . . Mrs. Bolton. 
EV A M. MARKS·. 
Music-Duet, LILLIAN KANE and EVERETT Treworgy
6. The Damsel of Peru. Bryaut. 
CARRIE M. DODGE. 
- 7. The Black Horse and His Rider. Sheppard. 
JOHN E. DORITY. 
8. The Legend of Kalooka. . . . . . . Jones. 
NELLIE M. DOUGLASS. 
9. Benedict Arnold's Death-Bed. Sheppard. 
CHARLES W. BLAGDON. 
10. School Girl's Soliloquy. . . E. Bolton . 
EMMA JEAN MCHOWELL. 
Musrc. MALE (;tyARTETTE , 
11. Legend of St Christopher. 
NETTIE A. BILLINGS. 
• 12. Flash, the Fireman's Story. . 
LUTIE P. STOVER . 
• 13. The Slaves of Martneque. 
LILLIAN M. KANE. 
14. Toussaint L'Ouverture. 
HERBERT B. GRAY. 
. . . Will Carleton. 
Whittier. 
Musrc-A Parting Hymn. BY TWELVE VOICES. 
